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HOIsboro ia situated inr
she ceo lor of the treat ''
HHUWo, Kinireten and
BHaek Range gold and silver '
country, and only II milea
ni ro:n me hiiuoua
VaUay silver fiaidi.

a rie. react m4 fairaikac
try. M eaaw Ad be
very tight freate m winter
tbe wJaaia
tin. SanabiaeAncsamdaaeo
yeararaoad.
( waiar. IPaaailaal aalieeia,

.

Fine

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

SIERRA COUNT! SEAT.
DEVOTED TO

THl MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE

1 A

caareka.

,

TRUE FISSURE TUN GOLD CAMF.

AND GINERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERE8TS OF SIERRA COUNTT.
-

.

Vlvmc XI.

No. 600.

FW. PARKER,
at Law and

HILLSBOROUGH,

SaUeiter in

Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will raatiea in all tha eaarta at thaTei-eita- ry.
From attantiai hitb to all baai-aa- a
aatraatad U bit aara
A.

a. biaiott.

JLLIOTT

J.

I

C. MAKCC.

IRANCR,

A

Attorney a at Law,
HUUbareucK
A.

M- -

LOa,

JAMES
Attorney At Law and Solicitora
Ohanoery.

ii

SILVER WILL BE QUEEN.
Tines.
Creede ump juat got n ita tar
Saturday, an adopted a sat of
rtiolutiona wkith, if thay wtran't
tha akot that waa "kaard aroaid
'
th world," woro atalwart oaaajh
to bo. Tkey ainply rofaaod to
rooofiizo "Indapendaaco Day,"
aad eoMladod tkat Quaan Viato.
ria'a birthday woald bo tko moro
appropriate. Thtro waa alao ooaao
tkiac aboit doaootaUd aaeoatora,
ate. Tha proioat finaaaial "lamp"
Albaquanjua Daily

,

Conveyancing

it anythiaf bat pleaiaat, bat tho
blond of oar fortfathara waa aot
r Cftceat Probata Clark Raaata,
ia tha Court Haeee,
pillad ia Taia aad wa are yet a
NEW MEXICO.
HILLS BO RO, people, waited aad free. Thiage
will yet right themielrea and tha
S. TIILDER,
air will be all tho parer for the
at
Law,
financial aand itorm tkat hae raged.
Attorney
Specialty,

Creede camp will be a proaperoui
city long after tho Baehelor naiaera
E.
SMITH,
are forgotten, lt'a do uae to go
J.
off
at half cock bat infinitely
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
wiaer to keep a little powder dry
AM)
NOTARY PUBLIC.
We hero ia
for fatare needa.
New Mexico.
are
Hillsborough,
going aboat our
Albuquerqae
g
affaire witk firm belief tkat
JAMES ADAMS,
will tarn out well.
It waaramortd thatbnildiag had
Boot
stopped with the eloaiug of the
doora of one of the banks, bat
Opposite the Postoffica,
Ihere ia no truth in it. One or
HILIJaBOKOUOB. X. M.
two men whoite funds are tied op
n tho elosed bauk hare stopped
work on small structures, bat
large adifiees, suck as tko apartFRAME I. J(V1N, M. .
ment boose of R. P. Hall, on Gold
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
areaan, are going np. There is
C. C. Millar'e Drug no name ia
&TOtt Id H,.ura
Albuqaerque: the
:
From 1 l I
Blare Building.
and davghtera of
sons
an.
patnotie
p. m.,aedS;3Stel:S3p.
Aaneriea turned ont on tke Fourth
aud had a good time, and aaiae
6. L. EDMUXDSOM,
woera, aheep ownera and mercanClIDPrflll
anuriniaai
tile men are brarely, eheerfully
and confidently lsokieg ahead, not
Kingston, N. M.
behind. Creede camp saay ba
anawar all calla day or blue, but it ia not ''busted," and
at Dr. Williaaa'a uld
theettiaing white metal will yet
eome into her own. Gold nay be
A. H.WHITMER. D. D- S.
king, but his eaeort will bo silrer
ftentiatry ia all ita bumehaa. SpiI
crown will coma from the
te crown sad bride wark and
t(UntioBivaa
ate.
ptatas,
prieeleaa minee of the West. Pos
sess your souls in patience,
ST. eJlARLES BCILBIM,
GtLYKR CITY, NEW MEXICO.

OTory-thin-

and Shoemaker,

tun

rWUI

efflc-e- .

-

strango eoiaetdeneo that tho contest before that board that attracted moot attention was also from
New Mexico. Stephen S. Elkias,
recently secretary of war, bobbed
up ono day with a certificate of
membership issued by governor of
the territory. There waa a long
row ia tho committee of credentials, whioh finally reported agaiast
Mr. llkina.
Mr. WhHo kaa boon ioing eome
energetie lobbying and feels oonfl
dent that bo will win his ease. He
came oat yesterday ia a swooping
Prince Albert coat and a ailk kat
and announced that ho waa ready
for battle. For tko first time ainoo
Secretary Greskam issued tho order ousting bint from office, Mr.
Wkite diacnased tko motives of tho
governor of New Mexico ia can
celling kis eonsmissiea.
"Thingsv were not ranniag right
ta
in too new Mexico neara, no
said, "and 1 got after the members.
Tkey claimed to have sent a large
qaantity of exhibits to Chicago
that never reached tho oxpoaitioa,
and aa I waa a member of the borne
beard and had dene a great deal of
work to make oar exhibit a euccees
I begaa an investigation.
They
realised that I waa after them, ao
they ;ot after me, and think tkey
have my acalp. Rut I will fool
them. It ie contrary to tho laws
as well as tho euetoms of this
conatry to convict any man with
out trial, and I have been removed
without being given an opportunity
to meet tho charges mad againet
me. 1 do not think the eomnair-sionerwill permit one of their
number to bo summarily dismissed
in this way."
a

.m

s

Mra. Mary E. Teate. late of Las
Vegas, now of Oakland, Cel.,

writea Tho Albnqnerqne Citizen
contradicting the rnmor that ahe
wae married to Jaek O'Brien in
California. The lady ia very indignant that tho papera ef New
Mexico should publish each a falae
'
report.
OFF FOR THE A RCTIC.
Rir. J. D. Rash is aucceadiag
The ship Falcon, which ia to
g
better on the Rio Paareo at
take Lieuteaant R. B- Peary and
than ho did in Albuquer- an
exploring party to the Polar
que. Flowing water was straok at regiona, left her Brooklyn, If. Y.,
Fruitralo at a dapth of sixty feet.
pier for Boston. Her departure
At Albvqaerqae he cuM net get was made amid tke ebeering of
down the 1,000 feet proposed.
several handred frienda of theee
board who bad assembled at
Tho Meiican laborera, at George en
Kxeuraion Dock, where tho vessel
town, If. II., who hate been
of passing steamthrown oat of work by tho cloaiag lay, tho tootiag
and
tke waving of
ers and tnga
of tho seines are threatened with
and sun shades
bats
handkerobiefa,
starration, and are reported on tke from
crowds
gathered on the
large
eint of mob riolenee araiaat the
York
New
in
opposite the
piers
mine owners.
had been
Falcon
tho
where
point
moored.
MR.
FAVOR
PRECEDENTS
Dressed aa ahe wae in gala attire,
WHITE.
tho stanaeh little ship which is
Cbicac Herald.
to force her way northward
soon
contest is
Tho
arctie seas was
the
of
into
the
only interesting because
From her
hundreds.
promia-enevisited
by
peculiar
befiew
Biitiah
the
mast
aad
board
national
mizien
gaff
in the
of
owned
for
she
the
anaira.
ie
by a
came it raises
question
is
entered
is
and
beard
the
British
by
national
whether tho
cempaay
tho
and
frem
Laat
British
a
owa
peak
iudre of its
port,
membership.
week wken the board of control of the foremaat floated tko Ameriwas in session Mr. White got a can ft . Freu foremast to main'
ord- mast, aad from mam to tntszer,
hearing and demanded that an
to the rigtjing and atays were decorakirn
issued
iuatmoting
er be
of'Socre-tar- y ted with the fliga of all nations
in
defiance
seat
kis
kold
and with nage which represented
of State GreJiane crier
him. The lawyere on tho no nations at all.
Moro than half the visitors were
board of control told Mr. White
not
and they rambled about
could
women
million
com
go
tko
tkat
behind tho returaa and that it had regardlesc of all rales of ship
peeping with carious eyee
to aeeept the certification of Secrenock and corner from
final.
into
as
Greaham
Utate
of
every
tary
Mr. White declared that ho woald the cooka' gallary for'ard to the
lo jeutiew Mue lili' d cabin aft where tea
T;r..l th fnll
ambers of tho expedition will be
U hal him hold eu to his office,
If precedenta are of any value Mr. heuaed. Some of the young men
White will ka?e tho best of the who clambered aboard displayed
e mere
daring than skill la climbing
contest, for tho national
crew'e neats the curiene
the
Centennial exposition late
Tittte eoepe afort Which
like
barrel
of 187 de4ideelt)it ft wu tfcAS
I
used
a
is
are
It
by lookoits to the ad
of its own membership.
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EL PASO, TEXAS.
ALOYS

PUKISSKR,

Assayer

well-borin-

-

AND

(Chemist,

HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay efilee at Standard

Cem-pan-

y'a

mill.

CITY
court
house building in iluisDoro.

in . the
Has opened
. ....

oM

GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.

OOD MEAT And SAUS-

AGE.
VEOHTABLSS AND POCLTHY.

tayrisH and oamk in siasom.

Pennington's
PENNINGTON haa epeaad ap a
Salaon in tba bailding
lormnrly Mcupiad by theCauaty
itvrk and Asaaaaar, whara
be will be glad to nacat
all el hia aid and new

9. 0.

First-Clas- a

Irianda.

A

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 14. 1893.

QtJlKT AND ORDERLY R5- TREAT FOR ALL,

Coma and

yon wall
C. C PRNWNOTON

8m wie. I

will

ILirery and

Feed

JLND KINQSTOS I
H. B, WHITE baa atartad a liary
an. I faad aUble at Laaaaa'a Carral. ic
'H bo plaaawl U
Millebora; where
meat all. ki
Jriaada ; and; patroaa.
Splendid eaddle aad .earrlaja haraaa.
uat?y.
Caae aad Uke a apia in tha
afablae
Be a)e aaadocttS
rat-da- aa-

Kioptaa.

White-Webst-

er

ice-bou- nd

e

eti-qaet-

Wti

eommis-aioa'atth-

--

miratioa of the yoaag womea, who
gased with bated breath aatil tke
laat eroes tree dowaward had boon
reached.
The visitors fouad many things
to amuse and instruct. To a par
ty of yachtmea the vessel itaelf
was of great interest. Her meae
ure fall rounded bow and heavily
reeaforced hall gave tho appear
aneo of great atrength and rosiaW
iatg power. To ar.yst of the yaohte
mea tho steering gear waa acme
thing of a revelation. Tko rudder
post awings in a well in the stern
so that it ie almost wholly pro
toeted from injury by floating ieo
aad at tho aamo time easily accessible for repair ahould it ia any
way be foaled.
Thick clouda of smoke began
pouring from tke falcon's emeke-staeA few last boxea, traaka
and baadlea were hustled aboard,
aad the whietlo blew a leng, shrill
blast. Everybody knew tkat it
meant "all ashore," so the f nal
words of farewe'l were spoken
these who are to go up oa
tho two years' search for tho trao
geopraphieal polo and tko friends
who had come to aee them off. A
saeead shrill blast warned thoao
who atill lingered that it waa time
to cross the gang plank and tke ves
sel waa scon cleared of visitors.
Members of the expedition gath
ered upon the bridge, waved their
hats to those on shore, tho linoa
were cast off, and tho Falcon pointed her noao to tho northeast.
,
From Brooklyn the Faloon gees
to'Boaton, where she will remain
twedays.. She will then call at
Pertlaad for Lieutenant aad Mrs.
Poary. After a stop at St. Johna,
Newfoundland, for eoal and acme
additional atores the next port
touched will bo in Labrador,
whore an additional supply of
Eskimo dogs will be ebtained.
Then the Faleea will proceed to
Gedhaab, South Greenland,.; and
thence to Upernavik, North Greenland. Thia will be tha laat atop
until they reach McCrmack.Bay
aad Whale Sjund, where headquarters will be established. The
sabsequent journey northward will
be by eledge.
After leaving the expedition at
Whale Sound tho Faloon will return to 8t. Johns. ..Until it
time for her to go back for
tho explercrs she will bo devoted
to whaling.
Tho expedition now coacists of
foarteca members. The liet ia
Lieut, and Mra. Peary, Mra. Croae
of Brooklyn (Mra. Peary's maid,)
S. G. Intrikin, Westckester; J. W.
Davidson, Austin, Mian.; E. B.
Baldwin, Oswego, Kaa., meteorologist; Dr. I. Vincent, 8pringfield,
111.; F. W. Itokes, Pkiladolphia,
artist; W. J, Swaia, Iadianapolis,
ethnographer; Hugh Lee, Meriden,
Conn.; G. H. Cair, Chicago;
Astrup, tho Norwegian geelo
gist; George Clarke, Brookhnc,
Mass., and Matthew Hanson, a
colored valet.

i
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Turk Dollars FjlrYrai

fTcoppxsiTrtuanxD

tliVr-

-

tfOiroAfPAN'

liVlatlVklr.aUARAWTED.
way in peaet, to aia
Las Vegaa Optic.

aeen to be eaormeue, ia fact greater than the entire atoek of gold ia

ao more,

the entire world.

A GREAT GOLD LAKE.
All salt water contains a email

Capt. Davia calculate i that a
plant eoaaialiag of tanks for pre- eipltatiag tho metale ' capable of
treating 600 tens a day can be erected for $1,000. .Ac there will be a
net profit of $2.50 on every toa
treated, the mill will eata $1,500 a
day, or more than pay for itself ia
;

per ceat of gold, saya the Salt Lake
Herald, and Capt. Davia, after
aamereua assays, satisfied him
self that tho water of tho great
lake earriea IS a toa ia gold. Aft
er four years ot oxpcrimentiag,
Mr. Davis has invented a method
24''hoars.
to extract tho geld at a cost not to
There will, no doubt, be toneid- exoeed 40 ccnta per ton. He esti
erable speculation aa to the proper
mate that there are 15,000,000,000 roeedare to take Up claims in the
tens ef water ia tho Great Salt
gold waters of Utah. A legal gea- Lake and that it carries $45,000,- tlemea, who is one of the most able
OOO.OOQia gold.
members of the bar in mining leg- To save this bv using tho method
ialatios, givaa it as his opiaioa
Mr. Davis baa devised will coat 60
that elaime caanot be staked off, aa
eents per ton or 17,600,000,000
ia the custom ia placer and rock
leaving a net pretit of $37,500,000,-- , mining, but that every person who
000, the same being mere than the desires can
put up. a plant oa the
entire amount of gold money ia tho ahore where
tkey eaa aocure tho
world .
for eo doing. The watere
ground
The amouat of money ia the eaa bo
pumped ap as they aow are
world as riven by tho World al
various aalt companies, aad tho
by
manac fer 1893 is, of gold $3,632, aanak azneaaivo thm will be ahoro
935,000; of silver, $3,968,700,000; righta over which to pump tba
of uncovered notes, $2,284,663,000. water.
It ia to thus bo aeon that gold, Capt. Davis lays that precipilat-in- r
when it is extractod from tho wat-o- ra
the told and silver from the
of the Great Salt Lake, will bo
brine will not impair tke sal
four times aa maeh ae tho gold, itios aad (hat the aalt industry will
ailvcr aad paper money (uncovered)
ot be rained by the process ha
tho eatiro world.
haa invested for ertractiag the
The cxieteace of gold, ailvcr and
gold.
other metale ia aolatioa ia tho wat
ers of the Groat SaltLake haa been
He is still there, v We. mean
aa open secret for many years. Dick White. Tbe Chicago Herald
Aasayera and chemists have pre aaya: "The national eommiieion
cipitated traoea of gold, but no one haa beaded off Richard Mansfield
applied himself aerioaa to deviae a White of New Mexioo from delivmeans to extract the gold except ering his speech; Richard MansCapt Davia, who haa after four field's elaime to a seat ia the comreferred to a
yeara of patient application dis- mission have - !
covered a method of treating the apecial committee aad hie elobrine and sav'ag the gold at aa ex- - quence has been bottled ap like a
.
.
.
t
w
.ww..
pease of not to exceed 50 ceata per pia i 91 sjiaa.'
fit
ten of water.
atilieed.
be
Let
it
ie inevitable.
The amount of gold tke waters Put Richard eat in front of tba
of tke Great Salt Lake carry ia adaoiaietratioa baildiag to night
variously estimated at from 50 with the other fireworke aad touch
eenta to $3 per ton of water. Tke bias off as a grand elimax to the
"
acaays made by Capt. Davia chow whole diaplay." '
ail
ouaeea
lf
to aix
ia
from
and traees of copper
The aueation "whe will be tha
vcr, $3 in gold
... i
-- 1
J
ana lead, wua largo aapoana oi deputy internal revenue collector
iroa. Tie great laae, aoooramg to for the district scatb of Albaqaer-quwith headqaartee - ' here?"
Mr. Davia, ia a groat laaching vat
with tho miaerala all in eolation, seems to be interesting several
and wLat it requirca to aocare them candidates .The: Albuquere.ua
Citiaea underatanda that the opfor coKmeree is precipitation.
wa
aalt
life
the
ia
ef
tion ia with Wm, Barna, of EJnga-te- n,
The abaenec
to
attributes
bat there is probably to be a
partly
ter, Mr. Davia
load
the
ef
kick
an kis appointment He ean
minerals,
the cxieteace
all
to
deetructive
tke chief deputyabip at Saata
have
being particularly
to
kaowa
been
local
have
democraoy ought to diclife. Treat
Fe;
with
tanks
their
;
otherwise
die eimply feeding
tate
freeh water through a lead pipe.
Everybody knows that there are
The exisleaee of miaerals in the
few
In 1889, the Four Creeka min- waters of the Great Salt Lake ie no aaakeo in Irelaad, bat very
is
Newfoundland
that
know
jest
eaaing compaay, of Eliiabethtown, very natural, for aalt watere
that reapaet-a- ad
this Territory, secured a injunction ict flow over reeks without absorb l.kelieland ia
that Newfoundrecord
no
ie
there
reatrain-ine
against Jalian SaodeTal,
ing a small percentage of the mia.
St. Patrick to drive tke
him from working on certain orals they coetain . Thia work haa land had a
aaakea off, either. There is plenty
placer groaada belongiag to tho boon going en for centuries and if
of
lake
game in Newfoundland, but aot
oompaay. This order of court the mineral waahod into the
toad,
of aay
was alriotly obeyed till the present in a year waa infiniteamal it weald a reptile
Heard, or even turtle.
year, when Julian, iadaced by the amoaat to considerable ia a century. frog, oaeer
thiag about the prov
meet
the
enhanced valae of geld, or
popular processes
Many of tke
while acme wild am- ie
ince
watthat,
aalt
are
for
desire
fer oxtractiag gold
by
I
.
lapia ot time, or the
-- .
...
m
.
t
- i i
w- -"
.h.i.w.i TnaiH
j wwy--mMJaM.j
gaia, or by eome other cauae, tres ST
ever aaw a aqairrei, forcupi,
paiaed' 5penTh77orWd7nngrouad. a aatural abaerbent.
- eaywhera' withia
attca-ti- oa mouse or lynxhie
Davia
aaid
that
the
for
M. W. Mille, attorney
Capt
boeadaries.4-Thiis. all tba
waa first directed to thia great ita
company, bad Sandoval arranged
four years ago. ma aiaralar baeaose 'the adioiaing
t; source of wealth
before Judge O'Briea for
ie
eeasidered
that there provinces of Neva Scotia and
word
it
seared
When
but upon the
e
Jl ibeaa a- 1
fVYI Ann nOO
af water In I Cap , BreUa. k
of premise, of Sandoval, to religkiada
.
f aaakea
uu. i.Va j that aih at theaaeoo.l mala aad manv
iosity e bij'tki Ta juaetfon; Th the
future, the judge let him go hie tains $3 worth of gold, the valae is aad other reptiles
k.
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AND
AUGUST JENGELMAN,
05 GAMES
in the ground forty faet daap. suniad by fire during tha week firing present to those wka bare GONE
EAUES.
There
to
bear.
HILLSBORO, If. M.
and
cara
see
to
ores
f
tba uiott at
wara aad ia rvat one
who
Two
train pa
That jonrnal of half a century's
tractive faataraa of tba big abow. are faint relics in the gulches of
caiaptd near by ara
waah
Weekly,
to
Harper's
amiability,
pay
feels
forgotten attempts
ADVOCATK
ll a
miUAY, JUL H, 193.
lar.
tho
wkich
once
was
Culo
Horace
When
few
organ
aaw
kil'a
tke
literary
ia
remains
a
Grsely
for tba traaipcr, bat aa far
grarel,
aaiWreJ al tha iivomw at UllUborobKO. aorry
of the Methodists, bss esrssd the
if
in
declared
aad
rado
that
old
roads
tbat
1858,
of
cabics,
Naw
tranamia
Baarre Oaaty,
Mailoo, for
ia
rotting leg
tha lees of tka
name of Old Bport. It gnsbec
Mails,
thnarii the timed btttaa
and bare bill sides over a boat
"
ooneeraed itcutabut a small fig irrigated, it would produee largely are water-wornatter.
race, predicta ten nit
area he bad bat HUlf idea of the corercd witb the atnaps of trees ehampioae aud provides yachting
ure, aa I hare promisee ta ba vary
A comet it riaible to the Baked litila aaa for mining explosives dar facts aa tbey enst. Hia dttlara- - which farnithed fuel to amelting tips. These are degenerate daya.
tioa and urging auppliad the. ia works tbat bare paaaed away fur- - The haary fist ef Eugene Lawrence
hearena, three ing tba next faw months, ay way,
eye ia the Borth-weof the
centire to fouadiag the first ini ever. The are all little ateries and the maasured tread
Can tan mid anythiag id
finaliab nevel hare
A notkar almost tuiraaaleua cura
gatieq eeloay. The town of Grecly tbat bring back pietarss aad glimps keen replaced in its pagea with
relation ta the eilrer question.
eeasu caption by Pr. and the irrigatiae ditches were ed of the life of
of tkird-ataj
ij the..i worst feature
thirty yeara ago, pietarec f f tba beauty shew ia tba
of all A nick, af Cincinnati, Ohia, baa
Probably
laid out and built ia 1870 72 whaa Tankee Hill had a budding Midway riaieanee aad teencical
,to the audita aad Urrific fall of came ta light. Over a yaar ago There ara bow 20,000 acrea
analyais of a college eight's rowing
planted boom tbat "died a hernia."
It is only a step to sstting
eilrer, ia thai it may aaaaa men U Mrs. Hayaa, of Nerth Band, O., ta potatoea alone, and prodaciug
Ia the early days men prospect form.
aa antherity on faro and pugirenew tkair aearea far tha Adama' who waa eiren id to dia within a
ap
and
annaally about 500,000 bashels. ed aad located claims there,
drifts
lism. As
,Oold Diggings.
month, waa placad ander his treat- - ;ne cost ol irrigation, eto., is nee built three stamp mills ia tha toward tha Harper's weWeekly to re
pauae
Clipper
aaaat at tba raqaaat af bar neigh- D. P. Carr ia bow writiag eUrer bor, na lata celebrated a parion about $1.50 per aore. Potatoes district, each af wbicb pounded oat flect tkat there may be macb la
what an obssrrar not
age
.articles far the fan Vegaa Optia. thaa Mra. Btttia Katoa, aiatar ot hare sold for the peat aerea years more or less raise. Trnth compels aaid about the North andlong
South. THE HILLSBORO MEAL
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by chaariag again and bia patriatia beta raiaed. All af Unele Bob
refer noea to Graat Britiaa and neighbere have bailt puna pa fter
tha praaaat GoTaramant of (ha Do bia pattera, aad they are all aao
eeisee.
nininn of Caaada.
-

-

-

-

1

nu

DKMIMM.

Tha yoath of thia aouatry aaa- But Uo aoaa iropraaa thaaiaalTaa
with tka truth that tba happy daya
of tka train robbara ara oyer
Tha
buaineie baa baaa orardoua and ia
playiag oat. Tha two laat at- temple hare raaultad in tba would
ba mkbera baiag captured aiagle
haudei by the condnatora, and if
enattere go oa aa at praaaat, it will
raault iu aa ordar to tha train mob
to kiok all tha robbara off tha

train.

a

f

tba

a
urawn Floor
cru.f 01.aittae utemea
a"

tk

Cbaaberlain'a

Bt!l(kt.

ca

ceaacitatiuuily
whe ate ! a diarrheea ar
col:c ntedieiae. J. K. Bare, Truta,
Tex a. 25 aad CO cent bottle far eale by
C. C. Miller, Dmxiiat.

AdMtnul

9rM

lt

kia.

hTe eaaae m aiae.

riht

M

W O left aide.

kaj.
hip.
ka aaaae animal
12 right Uish. M
W. S. HOFirrXLL, Maaagor.

nbl

I

r. ZOLLsiRS,

.

President.
W. H. J5UCHSK. C$hmr.

1

ailBKA LAID k CATTL1 OO.
D.
P.
Ridenour, Pro., aTanaa City, Mo.
LOITER FA RS TO WORLD'b
"
E. D. Brackett, See. it Trea. "
FAIR.
R. H. Hopper, Maaagor, Kiafatoa, N.M.
Tbe Baata Ta Keate ba lewered the a. a. Jackaen, Raaeb Mar., UiUabere.
Warld'a Fair
It leda, while
there felluw; baiag firt te eut tke arice
aa well aa flrit ia qaick aad eeiaferUble

IHIillsboro Mercantile Co.,

rt.

WBOLIU1L1

aervice.

The areieat ticket rate fren Lak
Valley te Chicage and retura i $45.10,
The Celumbin Kxpeeitien repreMBta
tbe world ia aiiaiature. Yea get a
Ktirapean trip witkeot the eceaa Teyag.
To uiiei thia chance far aelf educatiea
would be a mietake alwaya regretted.
Another uiiUke weald he not to go orer
the baata Fe Route, which haa the bet
aud mom direct line to Chicago.
Paneeagere landed within oaa to Unr
block ef rapid tranejt liaea te fair

Range, eoatheaatera Sierra eeaaey.
All cattle branAeA aa ia the eat, and kav
we bar aader the tail eet both eidea.
Horaea are an
L O ea
branded
the left hip, aa in

ground.

Call on R. J. Jobioa, liwal ageat at
Lake Valley, and aek fur free illnatrated

BBTAII. DIAL1U IB

Oar Stock ia Large and Embraoee Brerythiaf.
WANT.

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING Y0

tbia art.

folder deicribiag World'a Fair greuadi,
eta.

IES

ihD

IIEBEI

hit,

LaMe
geata beta, children 'a hat
aad a hag tock of dry good at tbe Mills-herVlereaalile atare.

o

"One of my castener Mat ia
and aiked me for the belt cough aaedi-cia- e
I had," tay Lew Teung, a proaii-nen- t
druggiat ef Newman Grere, Neb.
"Of count I abowed him Chamberlain'
Cough Kennedy, and be did aot auk to
aee any ether. I have nerer yt aeld a
medicine that would loetea and relieve
a aerere colJ e quickly aa that Kenedy
doea. I have old four dozen ef it with
ia tbe laitrixly day and do aot know
ef a aingle cae where it failed to giro
the meat perfect latinfartien." 50 rent
battle for (ale by G.C. Millar, Drufgiit.

T. C. L01R

OkaaabcrlAin's

T&yo

Ointment.

GROCER,

I

make a apecialty of a five cent
eigar wuicli ia aiiaply the bet
goada for tbut mnnev to be had
C. C. Miller.
aaywhaie.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

DEALER

AND

HILLHBOiiOBUIf.
haw Mexieo.

HAVE YOU TRIED

DRUGS AUD FAILED

to ruto a curb iroa

a

RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.

THE PARLOR SALOON.
THOS. MURPHY,

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA,

Proprietar.

BE,
Of

.

.

X. U

MB.

SAHDEM'8

ELECTf

liquor

Inlimoraneaof ax.
you aptlil.
may haTe tta.alf drained
ytturRTstamot narvaforeeane Tltall' f
wkich te elretricltr and rhut
eauavU ruurweakheuorluokut
If Jou txplaoe Into your a Titanforce,
tha
elemaitta tone diainad, which ara re.
eulriMl xnr Tlcroroua

nngn.uv
and vigor wi.l
mm OAA

o,

Mautaeed
JUralae,
Hlfiealemineesa
rvMiBtit,
r .Htunarr,
nil rcmaltCM.
bfainta.
and nraeral III healtu
thteOactaof abiiMi, ezeeuea, wsrr
or ezpvture, will find rail mt and Mmm
cure in oar njwTelcae WTcntlnn,
which inqulrn but atrial to aontiBae

fela

trd

CASH DEAL
Laat fall 1 wa taken with a kind of SMITH'S
ammer complaint, accompanied with a
T
wondarfal diarrhoea. Sjou After
GROCERY STORE !
ilea enter, wbo live with u, wax
takea the eame way. We ued almoit Next West of Postoflice, Hili-borOTerythiag without benefit. Then
N. M.
aaid, let a try Chambetlaiji'a Colic.
new and freek aaA ai
tVStoek
alway
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, which reaaeuable
price. 1 aiiall uui a iixetaH;
we did, aad it cured ua right away. 1
thiuk mack of It, a it did for nie wba'
FRESH FRUITS.
it a a recommended te da. John Hert-iler- ,
Call aad exauine axf (voda aaA
Bethel, Berk, Co., Fa. 2b aad"60 before paraaaeuia".
ceat bottle for eale by C. C. Miller
B. V. JMW'H

SI.IOTKIO BKL-- f
With RlMtra MltrBMla fiMMt
will rare wlibeat meauiu
eorr
all of tbaaboretroDbiee. Thonwke
lulT.r from Xrrrena
I
raeee.

th muat

and Cigar
Well lighten
Tablr. L'onrteuu. mn.lwijf Barteaden,
noted for their ability in the aciouce oi
Mixology, are in constant attondaaca te
ull your orders.
Tlio boat of Wine,
nl
kapt in ttock.

to

LAME-BAC0AHDX1PB

i

West deer te the FoetoAie.
UlUeberoagh,

SCIATICA,

and BLADDER

KIDNEY, LIVER

and SUa

A eartala aara for Chroulo Sore Byiw ,
Toner, g&lt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
areata Bore, F?er Sore, caema,
Jeoh, Frairle Soratchea, Bore Nipplen
aad rUoa. It la eooline and aoothing.
Maadredaef eaaea hare be a cored by
M after all ether treatmeot had failed
Ik ia put aa ia 85 and a0 ceat boiea.

Prugs and Stationery,

CASH

to-d- ay

am

MTtlltTC

ri.lMnfl

atrenth, yoe wtl
avanaTJa
at onae. llile

follow

BfKW

aa we butorailor-f- l
thoniD1to robnet hralth and Tlt"-- . alter all utber trMtmanta tailed. aa aaa a
hown by huudrada of caaea thronshimt thlanrtotharHtata.wha wonld aladly Wit'fr. and trea many
of whom w naTeatrong letter beatln teatlmoay to their recover altar naln our Beit

j

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURS YOU!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION AND DEBILITY

K13NEV AND BLADOC

Anr'.

Diitt.

COMPLAINT,

,'ft

, "81
OMnrado,
Crarer, Oelorado, Oatcbar.
IT. A. T. flandn, bum,. Slrt--lt alnw ai wek plawa.
Tw a T flAnM Ihu.
toaar for the ban era
to report to ioi af ar naimii yoar flaotrta bait Mo. I
At o'f anff.trln humanity kht I aot o of tonr
f..rthra
aaonthwtbat
I have laaDraveil
with
oaa
waa
afaiotd
M.Mt
lo ball, two month aato wbaa I
of tha moa' eavara emmm of narrona eshauatlon, ana i1 aadazpeot ia aaaart t iaat ba fnlly rotated tu mf
an toe paina la mr Kidneya aaa ta
nauirai
toiU aarieprOiartlaa,aa
chcrfullr tMli'T
mnt
flammatloa ox the bl.iddor
aiMnrrwt Ba f
hara bean and a in Mill erowiac atronjaj arary oaj nan
freely any that ynar aMeotrlo belt Is tbo aalr treat.
Inae aai nf It. and wiU ahortl t take It off, foeliaa that
meet ini.wniii ' wi i. waoa. , men nasi IMW,
yoora u aoeoiiuwr.
in uarfrotlyoursd.
ef takina B2adloLaa:aad I ebarfally
ii. btVAYZE, Fireman Orart&nd Oouea aUila. nntil I taotired
you oen ail who are troablM
at a1
INDIOE8TION CURED.
ora ery traly,
a).
a.
n.
U Hovta But Btnet.
Lonamont, Colorado, July p.
Tr. A. T. Baadan, baar Dir.' I beuaht on of four
NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
Delta whllaln Lionalaat Janotry. I waa than tronb'ad
OalorUa. Ootobw t4,' at,
Witb leaitfaalion. oooaiipaiion, ii.ar auu w"u.
A. T. Baa dam, bau
hxabean aalae
D.
and
deblllUUd.
Binataar No . a belt I boaabt af aa i laat Jul.
trouble. Iwaala (aurally
I. ...17;
aa it haa adaiea
bat lour bait "11 that yon olalm for it,
ia
whe
ona
ear
tronblfd
with aaraeea debility,
ma wonderfnlly aiihotuh I ban not (iron it
helped DM.
aad
kldnoytronl Utjua year aiae.
head,
ta
naoaaaarr
peinetata.
1
found
It
that
alao
calr
hara
imdr
belt. I am a oa inat aiaker by trade eel bare baaa
to apply the bait aa faw hoara to procure a euoad trie
lad ua hat the Mm lor tbe laat two or
three yean
.
Bitat eieat, Slaap aurw to f llow Ita
with a lame bank, bat now w hmmm teal.
aw. With tbe b4wlaht lam.BOX Toora traly.
O.
Ktt. XXarac, Oaf,

tft,

anoni.

j

it

u
r. wuiinsr,

btrl
The work of aolarriar the
capaaity ef tbe Tauaiog Extract Drrit.
j'
plant and the plaema: of tbe new
machinery ii already wall aader IJOI FOR THE WORLD'S FAIL..'
il"aaaU,
way.
TKE Df?r SANOEN. ELECTRIC BELT
The A. T. & 3. F. Co. ia sellinr
aalranlo baUery. made into a belt eo ae to b anally worn darlnr work or atreet.aa M
h a eaatfete
Tha Poe & Aeheafelter miaei ticLeia (rem Lake Valley t Chic-gpr donyed onrroata whlrb are blatantly IrB threnrboat all weak parte, or we forreat
iiTa eoothtne-Ithaaaa Improvrd Klertrle rlaapenaery, natnaua ton trar rfru tea
and other propertiea at Ceek'a
add return for fo.'i.lO. Th
we warrant it to cure any of the above woakneaaea. and to enlarge ahraokan Urabe, or part, orBn,aej
Heaew
'
r mllin aged in ull
Botaadrd. Thoy areeraded in atrenath to meet all atageeof
'i j urauUon.
Peak have beea forced to auapand tieketa are good for return
man, and will euro the wurat eaaea lo two or three aionlaa. Adareaa for fall laf
paasie
work owing to tbe low price of until N. r.
lat, 1893. No atop of
8ANDEN ELECTRIO CO., Ullllltllll. SEira, CCL
ailver and lead. A larce number allowed ia either dirretien.
PROPKIirOKS
of aiea hare beea thrown out af
employment.
E. E. CURUNCAME'8
Valley, Eil!s.oro.gli aad
Racairer Foater of the de- M.
N.
srrisE' T CHEMICAL
net Firat National Banka of ass
HILLSBORO,
LABORATORY
Hilrar City aad tkia plaee baa
jamkblalkod U rlrme. 1MB, aVuwIm bT nail W
NEW TABLES, HEW
NEW
STOCK,
will rMiv prompt avad ejairaif!
MP re
4ueiL
reeeired erdera from the CompFUKNITUKE.
troller of the Currency aad tha
AtiioN. 1?M t lit Uvnam ft, loir. UU.
dfCull and soe them.
Court to aall at prirata aala all tha
real eatate, fixture aad other poa- Making close connection with all trains to antl frm Liaj
or tneaa laatitutione.
aeiaiona
Meat
Valley, for Hillsborough and King.to
Market,
bia will be doae at aace and the
WEBSTER'S
tima.
New and comfortab'a fltcka and
Quick
diridend
Ui.k.i ' ael ae-- 4
proapact af another
Ktock.
INTERNATIONAL
grawa carreapeadiagly brighter.
JEFF OWEN'S, Manager.
...
Leaves Kingston everv morninor mil--

.I

"...

,

jtandih9
Saloon

Willi, tha latcat additiea to Bacor.
ro'a buaiaaaa aatarpriata.
Mr.
Graaawald ia aa axpariaaaad mil
iar, and in bia naada tba vantara ia
Itouad to ba a aucaaaa.
BBA ABA COCSTT.
Wedoaaday afUraooa Mr. Or
lit CIICII
ria Rice aad Misa Katia Marda From tk Sepablicaa.
wara united ia wadlack by tka Re?.
-- Oaa of our fioaaaial
men eal- 1 r
Keller, in tke r.r aiucaoftka oulatea the Manilla
Valley paople
iramaHiata family of tha brida.
Mr. Rica ia tLa efficient court will apearj orer f U,U00 at ar loin
to the World'e Fair.
atenegrapher who had viftciaUd at
Tha paralixation of the wining
terrae
af
aararti
aoart ia thia ceun-tw Jlenca aud
au1
trade nun? fnaada.
rfastry ia
l,lo- Jrlia Marti a ia of Laa Cracee, a rado ia hariag a reiy dpreshiair
aiator f tha popular jntcrpratar, ffret upon the fruit trade of the
Meiilla Vallay.
W. E Martin, and a vary
a
and attractive yoaag lady.
Mia Ida Iloater and Mike
A w.k or aaoro ago tba b.ard of Bamert ware united in
mitnaiocT
(viBNty eoraraiaaieDers paaaad a raa by Judge Fall yesterday maraiag.
lution oaaployiBglawyaratoaaaar
re wian ttem long Hie aad tappi.
ttin the aaaoaat uua tka couaty b? ncaa.
tha lata eaeriff. C. A. Robi aaan. n'ij
oT"Tfie ' 3rd; a
(yr
to colitKt aane Hearing that J.
Ktaek af alfalfa, eentainiai; ebeut
F. Cuk bad reeeired a latter from 13
tone, ia th eorral opposite the
Mr. IUbiacon aereral weeka ago
af Dea Netuir Aruaijo
that waald tkrow light apao the raaidaace
waa aat on fire by rmo falling
aubject, a rapreaeatative of tke
and waa coiuplately da
aaaght kirn out aad foaud
etroed.
a
tba ramor to ba eorreot. Mr.
writea that he ia prepared te
A bet of a new hat baa beea
Battle all claima due tbe coauty, made betweea a leading lam bar
aad aaierte that the preaaat tieuble nan of tkia eitr and one of tbe
)i due to a aiaaadantaadiag arer railroad magnate, the latter

Lab

'oooolae,i

'otlagc

baad-aom-

lajgrtL. DICTIONARY
Tht ntmmnr
otae

'VamtridttHt.

liob-inae-

.

a

Ten year

Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - hGGS.

O.

O

T1?E I'KKt'HA I.ODOK NO.

2?.
I O.O. F..G1

KiTit;Mi n. rattl at Hru.pnrdt'
vt tm
t'r.day eri.i!ii!. Viit i.i: tiimhri oi
c
L.
Kl
iiiitti.
itL.NDSO, N. .

.

wera

(pant reruilnf , 100
editor employed,
and orer aaw.000
before
expended
the flrat eopr waa

.

printed.

Everybody
ebould
own thia
Dictionarjr. It answer uuiuaiy aad
ortecUy the qeaa
tioM eo eonatanUv
arlalBa; oooaarnlnr toe bletorr, epeUiag,
nroaBneiatloa, and meenlny of wonia.
A Librmrr in Itaelf. it aio nra

ia form conTeaient for readr referaoM
toe facta aftea wanted eonMrninf eminent
a
peraoaa, ancient and modem ; noted
peraon aad plaoet: tha eoantriaa.
el Li am, tovna, and natural featone of tbe
ftobe; tranelatioa of fortign qnotatione,
werda, paw ai. aad prererba ; eta, eM.,eM.
Thia Workay. ia larmlaable la the
tha.aa.
feaeinnal atao, and aeif educator.
for a
ajr earlnc ef tAtee eenfe pew
wear wui prorioe aaere tbaa enough money
ao purenaae a ear ef tbe Interaataaaal.
Cam roa affordI to be without it t
nett-ttoo-

A. F. A A. VI

LOIGK, OF KINGSTON,

'1'hnrsdaT

Vieitirg brotbvri

K.

tna--r.iii-

fire-wark-

SJt

Xiinr

1EXPKESS
,

y,

hi

Banking Business Tranuctitt

Mr mud.

ea left hi

recein-menditte- all

A (Seneral

TARE

Neighborhood NewSi
SOCORRO OOUMTY.
rem tlia Atirertlier.
Ia thia iaaua will ba foaad

rraa

we

eon,

1.
PeaiotUe, 1km Folona, Sierra
Uanae, Anioaa ranch, Sierra eoauty.
Car mark, aader half aroa aaeh ee. left
Heree hraad aat aa oaeale bat eo,
ahoaldar.
Bf.

any foe

Colic,
Cbalera and Diarrlioaa Ketnedy, which
tare laiuiediikte relief and aeea cured
aim. I cenaie'er it tbe beet mediciae

BLACK RAMOS.

trim tk Okrl
On Friday
Cbaraa sat a

afd

tllJ
Ititn

oo or before iu!) niton
lurttt.i
vpr T. w v

t't

no. a k of p.,
black uasgeloih;:;
meet at Cattle Hail
of Kington,
ernrj
WetlnrilT ei'uiui;.
Vtsmng Kuihu

Cordially inritMl to aHcnd.
OlLhLl.1' HAliEIS, C. C.
A.

IUiNotior.

K.

or

H, A H.

RIKttKA LOTV.tC No 1!7 K. OF P..
Hillubnro, iuhu ai
axtle tlai) erert
Ka;nrdT aTetiinK at
o'clock.
Viaittn?
tUiightaoordiallT inTitoO to attend.
FRANK I. oiVKN.aOO
J. Iff.

Qlx,h.eM.Ab.

df

Xarrerearaooa-aeliaraaeayfteerea-

O

trains leavinor Lake Valley for the east and west
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon '
MATHEVVSON & ORCHARD,

Propriety.

UNION HOTEL.
it,
L.' L
k'lWI
"'""-l,- "

HILLSBOROUGH,

tf
mU
BiajuOood

ii. r-- T.-- V

- ut,ii

r-- -

.

, Aa?T Cffl.ajfta;i2w.!i

ri

roprietors

NEW

MEXintv

?at Ct&ftntUai

soffit.
labia, aunplietJ itl, Ui bast
aud eurlitaTlaiet
ehoic4?at Vp.etabia-anrl Tmits th runrkst nffttrda.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS
M-,a-

a

Wll - Fitted Bar, Ehllard and
JOIIX BENNETT,
Kirtfetoa,

.

a C. Aferriana

m

X.

Card Rooms.

CJalifornia
HESTADRAIS.

U.

CeC

raNMaaers.
e-.

rie

awl boy abaae aaoav
e aaewml

grkiasftam

Krrraccnoaj

ornci. .
...j lw"r,eo
t. ark...

GoaJ

iaaaaaaamf

teTUU) aa Scat, fereaa.

D.aa

L.I.I..

.

Waitmra.

